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O'Rourke sells gdod groceries cheap.

ANNOUNCEMENT "The Thinkers of the
I have bought the business of , The Ozier

Company in the Henley building and will con-

tinue to carry a complete line of staple andi

fancy groceries, candies, cigars and feed stuff,
and everything that Is carried in a. first-cla- ss

grocery1. I shall make every effort to fill orders
promptly and satisfactorily. I sak a portion of
your grocery business.

W.S.SHINAULT

. Country Are the
Tobacco Chewers"

said one of tile greatest thinkers
this country ever produced

: -

Saps the Lawyer :
"When a lawyer loses his nerve

in front of the jury, his client had
better plead guilty. That's why
I always have a quiet, calming
chew of PICNIC TWIST before
court opens.

"While a man's dhewing
"

PICNIC TWIST he's thinking,
not talking,' and thinking wins
more cases than oratory. And
speaking of thinking; show me
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a jury of tobacco chewers and I'll show
will decide according to the law and the

you a Jury that
evidence." 1

PICNIC TWIST is the tobacco for men who
like a soothing, sweet, long-lasti- ng chew that won't
get on your nerves, or cause them to get back at you.

. The mild, mellow part of the leaf that goes into
PICNIC TWIST makes it the sort of chew you'll
like better than any dark, "heavy" tobacco you ever
tried. And it will like you better. ,

Bring O'Rourke your hides, advl-1- 5

Tom Higgina was home for the
holidays. -

For Rent brick house next
door to Mr. Ned Bos well. It

Until fftrther notice there will be .no
.ervice at the Rebobeth church.

Miss Louise Matthews spent Tuesday
in town with Mrs. Ned Boswell,

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Howell were
with Jackson relatives Christmas week.

S. G. Sparks of Collierville was a

visitor in Somerville on New Years

day.

Fqr Rent. -- Desirable residence, 3

blocks from square. Apply to Louis
" '

Lipsky. . tf

Miss Ann Donelson of Memphis was

a holiday gest of Miss Margaret
'

, BrittOB. -

J. L. Hunt of Mississippi was a visi-

tor during the holidaya in the home of

E. J. Moore.

Miss Evelyn Murrell of Oakland was

a holiday guest of her aunt, Mrs. W.

M. Mayo. , . .

F. II. Jones and family of Hollywood
Farm spent Christmas with relatives in

Memphis. v

Mrs. J. H. Havercamp' was guest of

relatives in Memphis for Beveral days

recently. -

Mrs. Phelps of Jordan, Kentucky.
' was a holiday guest of her sister, Mrs.

J. E. fioswell,
.

s J. P. Black returned yesterday from

Bolivar, where he spent the holidays
with homefolks

liilclwismm
CHEWING TOBACCO

v. -

"The Thinkers of the Country Arethe Tobacco Chewers

Try one of these convenient soft twists or a 50c
freshness-preservi- ng drum of 11 twists.

Lost Between my residence and
Moorman's lane, a pair of eye glasses
in black leather case, containing alfo
several stamps and an extra cable. Re
turn to Falcon office. Reward. Mrs.
II. M. Stone. - It

For RENT-- My farm 2 milea south of
Mason on Somerville and Covington
road, 145 acres of land, about 90 in cul
tivation, ' Dwelling and 2 tenant houses.

Apply to me on farm or B. R. Dickin-

son,' Somerville, Tennessee. Mrs. Carrie
Fraser. Mason, Tenn. tf

The nnnila of the nrimarr denart- -
w ( - r i

ment of the city school - presented a
very interesting and attractive program
the laat day of school before the
f!Viritma hnlMava A torn narenta
and friends were invited and were de

lighted with the program rendered by
the little folks. ,

Capt. G. G. Higgins has just resumed
hia run on the Somerville accommoda-
tion on the Southern Road aftdr spend
ing Christmas week with hia family in
this city. This is the first Christmas
week he has ben at home off his run
in many years.

Ah interesting meeting of the county
medical association was held in this city
on Tuesday at which the anneal elec
tion of officers was held.. Dr. J. A.

Albright was elected president, Dr.
H. C. Moorman vice president and Dr.
John Morris secretary. .. " '

rt

L. P. Noell who Eas been manager
in this city of the Rhea. & "Morris drug
business lsft the first of the year for
Bowlin Green, Kentucky, where he has
bought an interest in a very prosperous
drug business which will be conducted
as the L. P. Noell Drug Co. with him
as manager.

Sunday school and preaching services
at the Methodist church Sunday morn-mornin- g

as usual. At 7:00 o'clock,
p. m., Key. W, J, McUoy, presiding
elder of the Jackson district, will

preach. The first quarterly conference
will be held. Monday at 10:00 o'clock,
a. m. R. P. Duckworth, Pastor.

We can make liberal advances on

shipments of cotton to be held for bet-

ter prices or to be sol J on arrival. Our
shed will protect your cotton from
damage by weather and fire. Write
us for full information and shipping
tags. Address; Aba ton, Wynne & Co.,
No. 8 South Front St., Memphis, Tenn.

One of the social events of much
interest and pleasure preceding the
Morris Mooman marriage waa the
miscellaneous shower given to the pop-
ular bride by the Misses Stone at the
beautiful country home of their father,
H. M. Stone, just west of this city on

Saturday afternoon, December 26. "

The records in the'offiee of C. W.

Crawford, county court clerk, show
seventy-seve- n marriaga licenses issued
during December, 1914. In December
J913 there were one hundred and eigh-
teen issued. Could it be that any
were deterred by the war revenue of

fifty centa which must now be paid for
every license issued?

In the rush of farm demonstration
agent's appropriation and other matters
pertaining to the county court it must
be remembered that the county high
school will bold a abort course of .

in-

struction January 18-2- 9 for the benefit
of the boys and young men of the coun

ty who desire this instruction. ' Those
who are interested should communicate
with Prof. Dooley at once.

The Falcon's cabbage plant tickets
are ready and one goes to everj sub-

scriber IN THE COUNTY who pays
hia subscription for one year, until 100

are given out Each ticket is good for
fiye dozen frost proof cahbage plants
just as in former years. Pay a year's
subscription and get five dozen cabbage
plants. Remember that only 100 can

get these and when the 100 tickets are
gone the offer will be withdrawn. 21

Dalton Wilson and Miss Pattie Steele
were married in the fifteenth district
on December 16, P. H. Downey Esq.
performing the ceremony. This mar
riage waa a gretna green affair and
took place while the pir ties were seated
ia their buggy. ' The groom ia a real
dent of the fifteenth district and the
bride lived in the second district with
her mother. Mrs. Beulah Steele. -

D. R. Rich of the Antioch neighbor-
hood in tne eighth district waa in town
a few days' ago and gave The Falcon
the weights of five bogs just killed by
him. They weighed as follows: 418,

410, 394, and 250 pounds, respectively.
A farmer who haa bogs like these to
kill each year and the other things that
go with good bogs, ia not likely to
suffer much from the low price of
cotton. v

The following officers for ML Mo-

ri ah Lodge No. 309, F. & A. M., were
elected and installed December 26th:
J. S. Perry, W. M; T.J. Morria. S. W.;
C H. LargenL. J. W.; J. J. Spencer,
Treasurer; R. F. Ritchie, Secretary,
J. H. Smith, Chaplain; "Sandy M orris,
S. D.; Allen Perry, J. Df; George
Green, S. S.; Tom Oliver, J. S.; J. V.

Shineult, Tyler.
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Fresh mcata are best at O'Rourke's.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Richardson and
Miss Lily Goesmsn of Memphis. BDent
Christmaa day with their relatives in
Somerville.

Dr. Kipp and family of Vanderbilt
University spent the holidays.'with Mrs.
Kipp's father, B." F. Murrell. at his
home in this city. -

J. E. Manor has returned to his home
in Chicago after being in this city for
the holidays guest of his daughter,
Mrs. J. E. Boswell.

G. J.'Moore, of Baltzer, Mississippi,
is spending a few days at home this
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Moore, of this city.

Cannon and Dr. Joel H. Hobson of
Memphis spent a few days of the
Christmas season with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Junius Hobson.

Cannon Boswell has returned to his
studies in Miller School, Memphis, af-

ter spending a week at Hatchie Hall
with his father, E. C. Boswell.

Mr. and Mrs. "J. L. Moore and chil
dren of . Baltzer, Mississippi are at
home with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C.'L. Moore, of this city.

Mrs. G. R. Lipscomb of Saulsbury
spent last Thursday and Friday with
Fred Goosmann and family, returning
to Saulsbury Saturday morning.

Mrs. V. L. Murphy of Covington has
been spending several days recently
guest of Mr. arid Mrs. B. Haddad, at
the latter'a home on Somerville street.

Miss Charltne Rich of Moscow, was a
holiday guest of her cousins, Misses
Maguerite and Mary Blakely Stain-bac- k

at the latters' home in this city.

Miss Margaret Moore has accepted a
position in the music department in the
Kress stores in Memphis and has gone
to that city to assume her duties.

Incubator , for sale:-- A Cyphers
Standard Incubator, 70 egg size, in

perfect condition and used successfully
last season. W. T. Loggins, Somer-

ville, Tenn.

Mrs. Lois Hobson resumed her work
as a teacher in the city schools after
the holidays, having been kept away
from her duties for several weeks be
cause of illness. ,

- - -

G. R. Lipscemb, agent in this city
ror tns , boatnern Railway, spent
ChnstmssatSaulabury with his family.
and during hia absence J. lf.liull sub
stituted for him,

Miss E. Louise Gooaman ia in Mem
phia this week to be present at the
marriage of Miss Louise Christisn. 'i
daughter of Mr. Mark Christian, for
merly of Somerville. V

John Brinkley of the Memphia mount
ed police force waa hunting in Laconia
vicinity laat week and made a abort
visit with his father, Capt. T. W.
Brinkley, in thia eity. .

. Miss Willis Harvey has resumed her
work aa teacher in the primary depart-
ment of Bartlett '

High School after
being with her. mother, Mra. Ales
Harvey for the holidays.

J. H. Osier waa elected constable in

the first district by the county court
Tuesday vice V. C Albright who is in
the service of the '

post office depart-
ment in Washington City.

His frienda here were glad to see

George F. Dapree of Oakland able to
make the rounds of his trade this week
after being confined to hia home for
several mootha on account of illness.

Wanted --To give a aingla
'

middle-age- d

or young woman a borne in order
to have some one to stay with my wife.
A good homt to one who needs a home.
Winston Harria, Somerville Tenn. 1--

The regular quarterly communion
errvice will be conducted at the Pres-

byterian church Sunday morning. All
members are urged to be present. A

special offering for home missions will
be taken.

CASTOR 1 A
1st IlSulU aid Children.

Bears tfc

&aatreof

aaid, waa an abcess on the appendix,
which made necessary the same opera
tion that is performed for appendicitia.

,E. W. Starka has bought the stock
of groceries and good will of the
business conducted at the northeast
corner of the square by Mrs. D. H.

Maddox, and will conduct that business
in future. Mr. Starks is well and

favorbly known in Somerville and com-

munity. He haa lived here for a num-ber.'- of

veara and represented the
Watkins Remedies for a long time,
retiring from that business about a

year ago. He will carry a complete
line of groceries and bida for a part of

the patronage of the public.

The writer heard a story of long and
faithful services rendered told a few

days ago. Otto Kornik told a group

"i , ' v, i1 .

of bis friends of having had the satne
LPolored woman rlo his wsshing fur

twenty four years without missing a
week and without losing or misplac ng
a single piece of b ia linen. Thia ia a

splendid period of good service and ia

just aa worthy of commendation aa the
service of a master mechanic who holds
a lucrative position for that number of

years. This creditable service belongs
to Alline Cobb, and ahe ia yet. every
week, faithful to'that duty.

Whenever Yoa Need a Oeneral Tonic
. Take Grovt'a

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable aa a
General Tonic because it contains the
well kaowa tonic propertiesof QUIN1NB
tad IRON. - It acta oa the Uver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood aad
Bands np the Whole System. SO cents.

4

Thousands . .
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Miss Minnie Ingram who was at home

for the holiday season has resumed her
work in Jaemphis,

For SALe-Gen- uine Texas Redf Rust
Proof oata for seed. J, B. Claxton. R

2, SomeTville.-l-2- 2.
'

,
Mrs. W. H. Cole spent a part of

the recent holiday season with relatives
and frienda in Memphis.

i Mrs. Jack Shaw and two children

were holiday guests from Memphis of

lit. and Mrs. J, W. Shaw.

C L. Britton of Clarkadale, Missis-

sippi, waa with Ma family In this city
for the Christmas week. .

Miss Annie- - L. Robinson of Jackson

has been spending the peat week with

Miss Lula Moore of this eity.

Mr. and Mrs.' Roy Freear and baby
were holiday guests from Jackson of

Mr. and Mr. E. E. Carpenter.

' Mr. and , Mrs. U. K. Ivy and son,

Currie, were with relativea in Memphia

for a part of the holiday aeason.

W. T. Cartwngbt and family of Oak-

land were guests for the holidays of
Dr. and Mra. J. S. Washington.

Wfcitelaw Burton and Dick Mayo

were business, visitors in this city llon-- d

sy from Turner, Arkansas.

lit. and Mrs. B. Haddad and tittle

son. Basil, were guests of relativea in

ia Covington during theTiolidays.

Kiss Katherine . liiggs, spent the

holidays with her Mother, Mrs. M. A.

Biggs, at LaGrange Tennessee..

Bruce Tharp of Clay tont Mississippi,

spent the hoHdays in Somertille with

hii ' parents, Hon, and Mrs, H., B.

Tbarp. n ,

Dr. C. J. Washington and family, of

Memphia spent the holidays guest of

i his parents. Dr. and Mra. J. S. Wash-ingto- n.

-
.

Mrs. J. R. Tburman, Mrs. Ramsey

and daughter. Miss Sadie, spent the

Christmas season at Dancyville with

relatives.

Dr. Roy Cranberry, assistant physi-

cian at aylum at Bolivar, spent a few

days last week with hia sister, Mrs. E.

A. Maddox.

Even farm boy who can spare the

time and email coat should enter the
fcort course ia the high school Jan-var- y

18-2- 9.

Fo SuJi-- A log wagon in good con-

dition, vita cbaina and complete log--"

glcgeutSt, H.H.WUea, ScmerviUe,

Buy your next coffee from O'Rourke.

His Somerville friends will be inter-

ested to learn that Lieut W. E. Hob-so- nr

who has been in the Pbillipines for

nearly three years sailed on January 6

for San Francisco with hia command,
the 16th Regiment U. S. Army, and
that he will be at home on furlough
during the coming summer.

In , sending The Falcon his annual
check for subscription, H. S.'. Taylor,
of Arlington, Texas, a former Fayette
countian, haa the following to aay, all
of which we appreciate. "With-
out flattering I can aay you give
oa an excellent paper, defending
the right kind of demrocraey, and you
deserve praise for standing by your
county and home towns. There is no
section of country that excela it for
the average citizen. -

W. H. Leach Sr., has exchanged his
home place just south of Somerville
for a residence in Memphis and has
rented the Cranberry cottage on South
Main street and moved hia family to it.
The new owner of. the Leach home
mentioned ia I. B. Clement, now of

Memphis, but who owns farm- - lands in

the Macon vicinity and also in Tipton
county. He ia a firmer and haa a very
interesting family, a wife and six chil-

dren, They will move to this place at
an early date. ! ' '

Soon after the noon hour Tuesday an
alarm of fire waa Bounded in the section
north of the publie square in thia city
and the whole male element of the
town hastened to the scene of the fire
which wis in the attic of the servsnta'
bouse in the yard of J. W. Mor-

rison on West street in the northern
part of town. The fire was extinguish-
ed without serious results, only the
roof being injured and the furniture

being water aoaked. It is the prop) rty
of Mrs. Jennie Farm.

Friends of little Joe Boners and his

parente, Mr. end Mrs. J. P. Bowers,
will be glad to learn that he ia improv-

ing following aa operation which was

performed at the Lucy Brinkly hospital
ia Memphis a few days ago. He was

taken tick daring the bolkisys and rap-

idly grew worse nntil his phyiiciaas ad-

vised that he be carried to Memphis

You Need a Tonic
There ire tfties in every woman's life when she

needs t tonic to help her over tife hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Card ui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-

posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which set
tenlly, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,

'and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands cf weak,
tiling women ia its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you,

Yoa cant make a mistake ia taking,

i)

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia .Wilson, R F, D. No. 4, Alma, Ark,

Eiys: "1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women, Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was ;
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
iptHs and a poor appetj Now ! feel as well and '
as strong as I ever di(Ud can eat most anything."
Begin lakm2 Cardui today. Sold by .all dealers..

Has Helped
....

n,rai,i - r.i.i-- .i -- aj niya...

HI ( 1 till!Ja--t. -

(for aa c potation. Hit trouble, it is


